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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:8 ADJUTANT G~i!SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATION 
___ s_an_ f_or_ d ________ , Maine 
Date __ J~un=:...:e=--2~8~,_..;;:;1_9_40=--------~--~ 
Name Alice ·,i"hi ttaker 
Street Addr ess 24 Cott age _____ __;::.._ _____________________ _ 
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
How lon~ in United States __ 50_ yr ____ s _. ---~Havr l one; in Uai ne. ___ 30_ "-y_r _s_. __ 
Born in Colle - Lancashir e England 
I f marri ed , how many chil dren Single 
Name of employer Goodall ":"orsted Co . 
(Present or l~st) 
Date of birth Dec. 1 , 1 888 
Occupat ion'--_w_e_a_v_e_r ______ _ 
Addr ess of empJ.oyer _ S_o_r_1_· n_e;;;._-v,_al_ e......c.., _l_-~e_. ----------"-..;.._ _______ _ 
Ene;l ish _ __ ..._._ _ Spcal-: Yes ___ ~_ncad Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Othe r l anguaG,Cf. __ ..;I;.;..fo~n;.:.e;a_ _______________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizem;hip? ___ Y_e_s __ -_ l_st_ p_ap_ e_r_s ____ _ 
Have you ever had mi litary service? __________________ _ 
If so, where? __________ ·when? _______________ _ 
...... .. 
